2020 AP Exams Late Registration

AP Exams will take place May 4-8 & 11-15, 2020

There is a two-part online registration and payment process. You must complete both parts for each exam you wish to take this spring.

1. Students must pay for their AP tests via Total Registration
   - Payments are accepted at https://user.totalregistration.net/AP/480101 (take a picture of this link).
   - Each exam costs $144 (late registration price)

   -Tests not paid for will not be ordered-

2. Students will use their AP Classroom Join Codes (found on the IHS AP website) to commit to the AP test. Students will need to login or create a personal College Board account to join their AP Class Section.
   - Exam registration is done at https://myap.collegeboard.org/login. Follow the directions on the Joining Your AP document (also on the IHS AP website) to register for each exam.

Both parts must be completed to register for each exam

Online registration closes at 11:59 p.m. on March 6th

Questions? Please email AP Coordinator Shawn Rainwater at srainwater@nsd.org